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interesting reference 10 tlîe life and labors
of lte last mientioned distinguislbed pre-
late. The editorial departnient is con-
ducted with a firmnness and -pointedness
highly coniniendable. %Ve congratulate
ttc e~' on the successful conîpletion
of its third volume, and bespeak for if. a
lastingi and prosperous exitence.

1)oN;AOtV'S MAG;AZ.INE for April is rich
and interesting in its table of contents.
The recent forniatiun of a Catholic Club)
in Yale University. suggested the article
"Shai ive Educate our sons in Protestant

Institutions ?" ht is limie that Catholic
parents flot only in the States, but also in
Canada-thioughl bere ilic custoni is not
.so wvidespread-sliould pause before )lac-
in- their sons ii IProtestant institutions,
for no ilatter lio% big l the standard 01
éducation iii those institutions niay be,
ilie Catholic student who fréquents theni
is contnuallv exposing imiself to0 influ-
ences injurious to bis faiîli and miorals.
This risk cannot bc undertaken by any
Catholic, and particularly when a sound
and elev'ating training is within easy reach,
as il actually is tbroughiout, tic larger por-
tien of the United Staies and Canada.
-"Orangeisni iii Ontario," froni the pen of
WVilliani D)ale Harris, is the leading -article
of the nuniber. The wriîer takes up tlie
~question in a miner whiclî indicates that
he is not of lte "falsely prudent" class t0
wliich too niany of our wriîers bclong. In
the event of incorporation being granted,
the writer asks & Wlîat are Catiiolics going
t0 do about it ? The policy of inaction
bans been tried and fouind wanting. Orange-
mien like weeds will beconie more nunier-
ous unless they arc effeccively and ftnally
,clîckled." Every Callîolic Canadian voter
slîould satisfy liiself on titis question
before lie nmarks bis next ballot, for the
wvedge, liaving once effected an entrance,
will gradually sink deeper and deeper.
Morgan M. Slîeedy contributes a paîîer on
H-istory, ini witich hé outlines; t1ic char-
acîerisîic traits of tlic truc historian, and
"lie difficulties that pîrésent thienîscîves, in
tUtc sîudy of Clîurch history. as a con-
sequence of the lack of standard Caîtolic
liistorins. M\gr. Chevallier, Presidcnt of
the ArclizSological Society of Touraine,
furîîishcs a plcasîig accotunt of ic tradi-
tions and mionunments wilîi are bounid up
witi, UIc beautiful legend of Les F/cures de
1.' Pail i«. "Slavery.atîd Chiristiatiîiy," by
lie Rev. Johin Costello is a vig'orous

p)aper, and " Glinîpses of Irish Industries"

is replete with instructive information. Tl'le
number also contains portraits of the Rev.
Stephien J. Perry, jesuit and. astronomner,
the late Williami Collinsand tdie late joseph
Biggar. ln the death of William Collins
the ïMagazine ]oses a devoted friend anjd
regu lar contributor, and the States one of
ils leading litterateurs.-S4bscription, $2
a year. Address ]9o;ahoe's Miagazine,
Boston, Mass. -1

THE ScI1-Nr1.iqc ANIERIc:As is a weekly
journal of practical information, on scien-
tific and niechanical subjects. Its
columins ire filled with the productions of
the ablest authorities; of our limie on
scientific niatters, wisely sclected articles
froin the leading periodicals of a like
nature in other countries, and nu sniall
share of original niatter. The numiber
for thie week ending Marchi ?2fd contairis
Alh<ibrt Londe's article in La AVature on
smiokeles5 1î,)ivder, with a graphic illus-
tration of the difference in volleys with
cotmon powder and tl:ose witlî smiokcless
îîowder. 'l'lie nuruber is particularly in-
teresîing for itS description of the Harlem
River inirovenients and ship canal,
acconipanicd by very distinct views of the
diffièrent stages of tie work now going on.
Address lue Scie:ztific A m;eric<z, Mn
& Co. Editors and Proprietors, 36t:
Broaway, N. Y.

ANz EXP'KLSION oF Co-iFJI>IjxCr--GCO.
P. Rowell & Co., 0f Newv York, the
publishers of the Anierican Newspaper
Direcîory, undertakze tu rate newsliaper
circulations very niuch as the mercantile
agencies report ilhe capital and crédit of
the business conînunity. About one
publishier in ten tells his exact issue iwith
îruîhful p)recision. sornle of Ille oilher
nine decline to, iel] the facîs because they
assert that those who du tell are in habit
of lying. Rowell & Co., after an ex-
perience of more than twenty vears. have
corne 10 the conclusion that tbis view can-
not be sustained. Iii the twenîy-second
aniual issue of thecir book, now in thc
binder's hands, ilhcy designate every palier
that is Taled in accordance iih a detailed
statement fron t Ile publisiier and offer
10 pay a hundrcd dollars for cvery instance
whichi can be pointed out of a i£siale-
mîent for whicb a pîiblisher is responsible.
Tim C"'î. is one of the papers Oiat is
willing tou]have it knoiwn h- w nîany it
prints and whose good failli thc Directory
publishers will guarantce.


